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TIlPT NOT ; MR 1 lARRY A tell you perhaps it the Lorse of it. Among my

R 'TlII V ENS M 1 STAK I. iWht he a wvarninîg Io N ou." uicle's ser.mîts his lead 'air.
"Ot! is it a story, japa, and dener was my tgreatest favorite,

about voursel Do please tell nle and as the liking was mutual we
Indeedil,1 a,' saiid 1arry it." Ispelt as mucl timIe as possible

Ilithen, it I had thought )ou Well, I think I will, Ilarrv, together. Ile was tei )ears ny
w <Otildi live been >o tiuch aiioyed but let us wait until the evenir, senior, and when 1, a dlicate
bout it, I ,hould n"t have? giv' so that the others may hear it cit% boy, arrived at Ruthven to

.1 ot t lie iuonlev. but I could not too. You kuow flic ' Childre's enjo and bhenefit by the fresh
I.r to hear thos'e men alling Ilotir' is the orthodox tiie for country air for a week or two il

%tit me0an> and! stintgy. .Joe storv-tellin.' miîidbummer, I used to consider it
Warden said that no genteman- a m1agnificent treat to be allQwed
certaiilv not the oltinird en.wril. out for an afternoon with voung
would h ave allowed a faithful ,10 Warden, the Ruitlhven. 1 lenderson. le it was who taught
old sertant to go away without coachman, was quitting the ser- iei ali sor s tf lealthy sports in

iv i ng him somthing with whic vive of his kind mabfer, the l-ird which country boys delight ; led
to treat his coipamnîonîs b tore of uthiven, ait what we cali in mle to the splot ii B uthvenî Den

I iut. I larrv, 'ou surth'eantiot
.. wv trgt teri that t haitteI r iiN

Ot rit. .il ba% e toleratei lh r, /
do not allow the use ot iittos ema t-.
ing drinks in my hous.-. and that
I îî.an i-toi-ned Jioe chîiefly ibe-
e tuse le h s repeatedk diso.s-ved.
ie in t li- n spect.

" Yee, papa," anii-werted larrv,
st ill anxiu- to excus-e haimas. -If,

but tlh:tt was different vou know,
:anud %t,1 need lot have vared
Iowti .1 t spen'iut the ioliney whuen -
he waîs lin::er your >ervant.
At any r.te, 1 did not like tu-
lieaur tli-im spaeaîking so a out .1- .' -

'Ousi, sio I gave .1oe the gminva-
gratis mn 'aia sent ste last wee ; -
ancd indele, papa, 1 didi not think
1 was doing wrong, auud ileyadli 
t.'aiti I :î 941 u î. raî 'ra~id, <

pooir, sipb. ilarry, trying to

;IN iti' r. -;hw ad, 'ternI(Ive.

- -M -- iq1l
manma'Cs ..- l to the honor of - _

the Rthi%-tetnaily! Well, 11
o.-lV hope %ou may never live to itland the Whitsundav teri. where the wild strawberries ripen
re4ret v our rash act of mistaken so it was not very late' in the best to this day ; and showed me
generositv, mv son, or sorrow as eveniin whci the<' children assein- low to use the fishing-rod as
I have surrowed for a similar bled, "'tween the gioamflin' an' !cuniiiingiv as you, soin Ilarry.
mistake. So the good folks Ot the mirk,' to hear papa's promis- But as i grew~ older the more
Denley thought I was mean, did ed storv. There hal lxen a childish of these sports were
they ? I tell you, 1larry, I should refreshing s-hower of rai:n during gradually relinquishied, and man-
have no words strong enough to the afternîoon, and every object lier ones took their place; vet
express my contempt for the ii nature scemed piurer and still, as in former vears, it was
meanness ofa main m my position, sweeter from its gentle influence. David lenderson whio taughlt me
and holding my views, who would The early rosebuds at the win- to hunt, skate, curl, &c., &c.
give his money for any such pur- dows. wiich hald hitherto kept This humble friend of mine lived
pose. . their delicate petals safely in- in the pretty lodge at the west

I dont t understandi, papa- closeu within their green protec- gate, whiclh is standing enpty
how it would bc mean tions, iow allowe-1 thei to show just now. Bis voung wife aicL:d

" Whv, Ilarry, if I consider their coy beauty to the eye of Eve. as portress, whilst lie was busy
drunkenness a most loathsome So, while song-birds warbled in my uncle's old-fasiiened gar-
thing, and would feel thoroughly their cvening hymn joyouîsly in dens"
asbamed to be seen in a state of the « clear shining after rain," 0 , papa, how nice it would
intoxication myself, wouild it not Mr. Ruitven began:-"lrIn y be if your David Iendersoni were
be unspeakably mcn in me to younger days, children, there therestill! Wlhy did he ever go
help to make others what I scorn used to be far more drinkingr to away ?' cried the clîjîdren, who
to be myself? " excess in the miiddle and npper werejust as fond of rural pastines

"Yes, I sec, pape, but 1 never classes than there is now. I as their father hîad been in lis
heard any one speak se seriously remember well, wien 1 used to -%ouniger davs.
about it before. What nakes spend my holidays here, in my "le milit have been ilere
vou think so differently from unclc's time, how le and his still," answered Mr. Ruthven,
other people ? " guests used to pride thenselves sighing, "haid it not been for an

" I have good reason:, mv hay,'on the quantity of wine they imjprudent act of mine,-hut to
but the story is too sad a one to could drink without being visibly!continue my story-

" One Christmas my unele had
al great mr .guests in Rutliei
liall, and a few young people
had been invited for ny sake.
It had been a green Christmas,
to our great disappointment, and
thougli we tried our best to
amuse ourselves with long walks
and indoor games, still the time
passed slowly, and niany were
our longings for two or three
days of hard frost. At last, one
morning, just as we were giving
up hope, Ilenderson caine up to
the hall to say that the ice was
bearing. A 'skating party was
quickly formed, and off we set,
followed by many warnings, sage
advice, and good wisles fromt iv
iiiele and his coi)lpanlions, wl.o
promis -d to 'ome down in tihe
afternoon to sec the fun. Wv
W( re, of course, aIl exritement,
an1(d the skatinîg ws splemlid
utntil noon, when Ilendlesoin,

uhe w.s still near us, saidI he
thought it would bc prudent to
keep> away fron the southern
extrenity of the lake. At flist
ive did so, but sonehov, after a
time, one or two of us found our-
selves on the forbidden ground.
Suddenly, I fancied I felt the iet'
giving way utinder my feet, al il
remenberiig David's warning
tried to liasten off the spot ai
quickly as possible, but it was
alrez.dy too> late; there was a
lould erash, and I sank helpless,
dvin, down, nail I felt the rush
i! the ice-cold watcr over My
hiea1d. I c:nt tell you, deair
children, lowv' long I remained in
this sorry plight before bel p
camse; but my unele, who hau
just cone up, told me afterwards
that David iIenderson saw my
danger before I sank, and with
as much haste as the precarious
state of the ice would admit of,
approached the dangerous spot,
and was enabld, though not
without risking his own safety,
to snatch me from what, but for
his promptness, miight have
proved a watery grave. It all
seemed like a dreadful dream
when I returned to consciousness,
and found myselflying on acouch,
in front of a blazing fire in the
housekeeper's room. She, kind
woman, would have made an in-
valid of me for the rest of the day,
but I rebelled and insisted on join-
ing my friends at the dinmner-
table."

COAPTER M1i.

In the evening my uncle sen.
for Ilenderson, in order, as he
said, that le might personallv
thank the preserver of his heir.
Willingly," said Mr. Ruthven,
after a short pause, "would I
blot out from my memory what
followed. When H1enderson en-


